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From suits I used to wear,
It brings back joyful memories

That we alone can share I

There's tenderness and sentiment,

NORTH CAROLINA IS DUE CONSIDER-

ATION

This entire section awaits with the keenest
interest something definite about whether or
not the Scenic Parkway will come through this
section or be built in Tennessee through coun-

try which the North Carolina mountaineers look

on as ideal farming land because of its lack of
ruggedness.

The $16,000,000 Parkway was intended to
traverse the most scenic route between the
Shenandoah National Park and The Great
Smoky Mountains National Park, and it is on

this fact that Western North Carolina has stak-

ed her claim.

It is an undisputable question that no where
in Eastern America can there be a more scenic
route that between Mount Mitchell and the
Smokies via Pisgah Mountain and the Balsam
Ridge. Although scenic in every respect, it
will not demand serious construction, as most
of the ranges afford a fairly level top.

It is light here on the edge of Haywood
County that we know the most of the proposed
route, and no where'on the entire line after the:
parkway leaciios Mt.. Pisgah would a level lower
il' in lef t: have been reached, arid high as

There's beauty and romance
In every scrap of coat the used,

And every patch of pants;
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dent' office, library, etr. all
seems good, it is good- t
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Dn ::ack street th:.--. week 1 saw,
a .nt'giu man eating '.pt.it' ted ham right
i, lit (if the can. He was sitting in the;
lu t an.'l seeniingly taking his own'1
good time in eating' his: meal of,
ot ackers and the meat. To the.aver- -

atte pci.son .ftha't would have been
po'isou, and when 1 say poison 1 speak i

iroiu experience.
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'Tlii- - same land, after seven years of .beau-- '
tilii-a'ioj- . by nature, dies not seem to 'hold the
same, chami as it did in 1927 when oiiu 'men
wotkmg in the. wood- - thereon for a living
were forced to vacate. 'These two facts don't
coincide.

Suppose that this state didn't have the
most scenic route, it seems that there Would
be some consideration on the part of the Fed-

eral Government, of the fact that for relief
North Carolina has only received. about one-ha- lf

as much per capita as Tennessee, and the peo-

ple ol North Carolina pay in an average per
capita Federal tax of $82.12, while Tennessee
averages only $6.65.

When hearings were made before the
Parkway Commission, the North Carolina dele-

gates acted calmly and did not go to extremes
in presenting their claims for the $16,000,000
route, while this cannot be said of others.

The only time that l ever reflieinber
being neartv dead than alive was
the: time when I was poisoned on
meat- Now if there is anything akin
to seasickness that's it.

Subscriptions
'fbe folls.wi'ng is have

been' received during the past :

..

P. I.. Frazier, Salem. Ore.; Mrs.
(derm Edwards Ht. 2; Mrs. Jessie

Rock Hill. S- C; Mrs.
.1. T. Rt. 2;- C- B- Ferguson,
Bridgeton- J. ; J. M." Caddy, Rt. 2;
C. F. Davis, city; J. Bridges, citv.

Roy Haynes. Clyde; Mrs. M. P.
Haynes. ( lvde, Frank Davis, Rt. 2;
.left Cabe, citv; X. H. Davis,, city;
Mrs. . ('. Smith, RiVerdu'.e. Ua.;
Mis Wilson Barron, city; Mrs. C. L.
Smathei.s. Clvde; C. B. Pheiffer. Svl-vani- a.

Ga. ; W. J. Allen, Rt. 1; Mrs-J-

E. Barf, citv.
R. V. C'onley, Canton; A. J. Wil-ham-

Canton; Mrs. ('. ('. Duckett.
Florence, Ala.; Mrs. C. Z. Candler
city; W. M. Caldwell, Clyde; Dr. Ira
Ihackston, jitv; (.- C. Clark. Cove
Cieek; J. T. Miller, Rt- 2; Prof, ('has
F. Owen, Dellwood; Rev. J. M. Wood-
ward. Hazelwood-

Murphy Supply.. Murphy; Mrs. R.
C- Morrow, Lake Junaluska; Wilma
Kirkp;nck, city; Horace 'Duckett.
Rt. 1; C. B. Med ford, Canton; Mrs.
H. W. Burnett, city; Miss Tommie
Rogers, Hazelwood; Bernard Landis.
Mt. Sterling; Mrs. S. T. Graves, Rt.
1; I. A- McLain, Canton; Major John
B Martin. Galveston, Texas.

It is on. occasions like that that
makes you feel., right at death's
door and speaking of death's door;

NOTICK OF TRUST E K ' S S A I. I'i

On Monday, September 10- 1H-- 4,

at eleven o'clock A. M, at the c"Urt
house door in the town of Waynesville,
in Haywood County. North Carolina.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder for cash, the foUw-in- g

lands and premises, lying and be-

ing in Haywood County, North Car-

olina, and bounded and described as i

follows:
Tract No. 1, from road coming to

street, E. 103 feet to oak tree in
thf. Smathers line; thenee with
Smathers line going North 193 feet;
thence going West 139 feet; thence
with the road to the starting point
150 feet. This being lot No. 1. m
per survey of J. C. Haynes, made May
the 31, 1926.

Sale made pursuant to power of

sale conferred upon ihe undersitrmi
trustee by virtue of a deed of trust
executed by Mrs. Dolly Harding and

husband. Bob Harding, dated Oct-
ober 12, 1932, and recorded in Boo
30. page 466. Record of Deeds of

Trust of Haywood County.
This August 10, 1934.

J. R. MORGAN',
Trustee

No. 239 Aug. fi.

1 heard one last week- although
old. it was told most interestingly.
A certain man's mother-in-la- was
rely ill. The doctor in maKing hi
report to the family said: "The dear
lady is right at death's door,"

The son-in-la- w with whom the old
lady was living called the doctor to
one side and said: ."If she's that near
can't you push her through?"

faetorv. llo'i li an- Jo be ronirrat ulat ed.

Wiiilf t In ri' art- - otiif t' sources of income
in Western Carolina, it is a certainty 'iKtt. in-

dustry is in this immediate terri-

tory, in that the type of plants thai are estab-- 1

is bed here work hand in hand with the farmer.
Agriculture is an outstanding item within itself,
but fortunately the industries here provide a
larger market for their products than if they
were not here so after all. industries are the
backbone of this county.

Western Carolina is also fortunate in hav-

ing the type of industries that work men and
women labor and capital that are progressive
instead of destructive. .Many industrial sec-

tions lack pride and the progressive spirit that
is necessary this day, but not so in Western
Carolina. .If anything, the industrial life in

Western Carolina is just a little more progres-
sive than the average citizen. Their forsight
has meant the additions to their plants in-

crease in employes increase in wages and in-

crease in consumption of local grown products.
After summing up all the advantages that

are afforded Western Carolina by the type of
industries we have here, we feel that not only
should those closelv connected with manufac-
turing celebrate Labor Day, but the entire sec-

tion, because our manufacturing plants, from
janitor to president, are making this a better
section of the state in which we live.

Speaking of mother's-in-la- they
are the source of many a joke similar
to the above some might be what
the story tellers' say they are. while
thousands of others are far better
than their sons-in-la-

It is under that last group that I
oome. Although she has never told
me so, I can't help but think that on
one particular occasion she felt that
she could have done better by not
having such a person in her family.

The incident happened one Sunday
morning when the entir,, household
was in a mad rush to' go to church.
I had finished my morning shave, and
in the rush had left my tube of shav-
ing cream in. the bathroom, not think-
ing for a minute that anyone would
bother it but I wa.- - mistaken, for
in a few minutes my mother-in-ia-

GBYST&L
rusnea in to orusn ner teeth and
grabbed the shaving .cVeani and THE SWEETEST SUGAR. EVER. SOLD"started through the formal procedure
as if she were using the highest, price
dental cream made but the shaving
cream I use happens to be noted for
the lather it makes, and whether on a
shaving brush or on a tooth bi;ush- it
really lathers. -- .

It was hot until a week later that
1. .learned- that my thoughtlessT
ness had caused her to go to ail: that
trouble hut it : taught us both a

. I take the cream back to niy
room- and she reatls the. labels. .'

ECONOMY-MINDE- COMMISSIONERS

The formal announcement that was made
last week of the reduced tax levy for the com-

ing year was encouraging news to Haywood
taxpayers,

While increased and new taxes are being
created in many places, the reduction of the
Haywood tax rate stood out more prominentlv
that it would under ordinary conditions. The
decrease in the rate by twenty-fou- r cents was
due to the fact that the board of commission-
ers have paid oil some $1.'?4,000 of the county's
bonded indebtedness, besides an interest on the
indebtedness which amounted to $95,860. 50
a total of $2n0,:60.50.

Last year the rate for the debt service was
81 cents, and .this year it is fixed at 57 cents,

The board of commissioners not only re-

duced the bonded indebtedness of the county
sulficently enough to reduce the tax rate, but
added on the County Agent's office, built two
additions to rural schools and added on the
health district without increasing the rate.

Last year was the first year since 1921

that no bonds have been floated in the county,
which if continued will eventually mean that
the rate will be about 75 cents after the present
indebtedness has been paid.

After the entire matter is boiled down, it
looks like there is daylight ahead for Haywood
County and that the taxpayers will not always
be under the heavy shroud of burdensome tax-

ation.

Much credit is due the board of commis-

sioners for the result of their labors in bring-

ing about the situation which should be deeply
appreciated by every Haywood citizen. The
board has reduced the tax rate and at the same
time added on things that have in many case?
made this county more progressive than it
would have been otherwise.

Last week I. mentioned that there
werefew. things that smelleil .ivmse
than a dead rat but a regular reader
comes forward with, a correction,
saying that a rotten cabbage patch in

A Sense of Values
I opeciallj important in the choice of those prodiul-tha- t

an eel- the .health and happiness perhaps the live--- rf

the household.- Purity and dependability MI ST

come first when the safety of one's family is threatened.
T'or thirty years ALEXANDER'S has been dedicated !

the compounding of the purest and most accurate ons

that quality and care can achieve.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR

ABSORBING Sl'NSHIXE'.
Picnic meals during the summer months

have a far greater value than merely constitut-
ing a resttul change for the family and an en-

joyable outing. During approximately four
months of the summer, most of us have to ab-

sorb enough- sunshine to last our bodies all

through the year, and picnic meals oiler the
opportunity of getting out iiko the open and ab-

sorbing the needed sunshine..
In a different way, but just as important,

our bodies need sunshine to grow and maintain
health just as the plants do. It is good for the
man of the house, then, to eat out of doors if he

does indoor work. It is particularly good for

the youngsters to get this extra period of sun-

shine and fresh air. The mother herself after
she has practiced a little on the easy ways of

preparing picnic meals, will find that the labor
saving in cooking and in dish washing is a pleas,
ant variety for her and he will get her sun-

shine and fresh air at the same time.

Eat out-of-doo- then, whenever you can.

If you cannot go to the woods or park, perhaps
you have a grassy backyard that can be a picnic

ground. Porch suppers where paper plates and

paper napkins can be used can be enjoyed as

a substitute for a regular out-do- or picnic in

case a shower comes up. In this way you will

be getting fresh air, if no sunshine. Ex.

t anion- is w;orse. .uay be he s right-

Back.of. thP postoftice there is still
the cement hitching: block that T. L.
Bramlett used fur years. I; has been
thrown over to one side now as carspark over the spot where it held
sway for years.

Last week I saw Commissioner
Frank Davis walk up and down thefront steps at the court house severaltimes, like he had lost something
then in a few minutes, he had, Jan-
itor Allen out there with a hose wash-
ing: off the steps Frank took thehose and did most of it himself

. Com. Davis believes in keepingthings, spie. and span, and he doesn't 3--ALEXANDER'S
DRUG STORE

:eeeeem io mma. taking a hand to
that its done, either.

Phones 53 & 54

lherp .night hi a thrUsand diiTereri-cure-

for every ailmentv some good"
and some not so good, but last weekI heard of a new and di.-tin-a tvpe oftreatment, for. rheumatism. Get a

Opposite Post Office


